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May Praises
EXELENTO QUININE

POMADE
hear

28 inches long using
hairgrower

fATT i t. :iWr (.: fVmf mm Tm easihr
x Exelento has made happy thousands of women who nad

coarse, nappy hair. It will do the same for yon. Kyour
lifeless or 3gRJgSAf'lag scalp, try a box of

MEDICINE COMPAtianteGeorgia
W.inakeExrrraToSnxBeAUTOTEa, ancintment&rdrk. uUowBldoa.
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TELEPHONE DOUGLAS

GEORGE F. HARDING, JR.

ESTATE

Up-to-Da- te or Modem Mouses, ApartMenU

and Stores to

3101 COTTAGE GROVE AVE.
Cora 31t Street, Chicago

Phone Yards 27

FURNITURE
Brass and Wood Beds, Electric Washers,

Refrigerators, Stoves, Paint,
Hardware,

HENRY STIJCKART
2515-1- 9 ARCHER

h m n ii n n n n n
JAS. B. McCAHEY, President
FRANK J-- DUNN, Vice-Preside- nt

5190 Federal Street

'

1 '
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ESTABLISHED 1877

J.
CO.

Oakland 1550

itI'M

Phone Main 2017

A. L. WILLIAMS
ATTORNEY. AND

COUNSELOR AT LAW

Suite 706 Firaeaich BaHdisc
184 W. WasLisztea St

CHICAGO

Residence 3655 Prairie Ave.
Phase Donflas 9133

EV

What
Ralph
wrote

to Bill

i

Gilbert

&rys her has grown
by

this wonderful
dressed.

hair ishrittfend

EXELENTO

REAL

Rent

Oil,
Linoleum

AVE.

PHILIP J. DUNN, Secretary T
H. X. COMERFORD, Treasurer

JOHN DUNN
COAL

Telephone
CHICAGO -

1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II I n H H 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

o

Residence, 1262 Macalister Place
Telephone Moaroe 2714

MILES J. DEVINE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Suite 318-32-0 Reaper Block
.Clark and Washington St.

CHICAGO

Telephone Central 1239

is a good substantial citizen
BILL like many of us, had,
up to a short time ago, never tared
bis money systematically.

JefciMMC

He never really thought seriously 3
f .Tw,ni in Knnde. until he vtra 3

married a few years ago. Being 4&- - 3
experienced in financial matters, he 3
wrote several letters to Ralph, an
attorney friend of his, who an-- 3

swered all his questions in a very Ej

simple and clear manner.

We have just published a booklet
called "An Investor's Letters"
which contains all of Ralph' and
BuTs correspondence. You will

find it very interesting and ksnay
dear up some cflhe questions yon
have ui your own mind about in

vestment matters.

Utters" fra && ar tiSgelim
to nsr ac rtfwt&t k.

IINC0LN STATE BANK
OF CHICAGO

x 31t South Stats Streets r
-

lillJtb.

T
?

Real Friends
Friends of the lasting kind

are those who help you to
form good habits saving
money is one of these. The
man with money in the bank

"is respected as a good citizen
by his many friends. Start an
account in our bank today.

ILLINOIS TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
L Salle m4 JacHson Street Chicago

Figures In Wooa.
Figures In wood have various

sources. These may be grouped In
those due to structure, those caused
by color variation or pigmentation,
and to combination o the two, says
the American Forestry Magazine.
These again may be classified as nor-

mal and abnormal or pathologic By
normal Is meant the natural condition
of the wood of a sound tree. In the
abnormal or pathologic are to be found
the peculiar distortions and colora-
tions resulting from disease, the at-

tacks of Insects and activities of va-

rious agencies not a part of the regu-

lar life processes of the trees.

Pimento Valuable Commercially.
When In the month of May, 1492,

Christopher Columbus arrived off tha
shores of Jamaica he recorded the fra-
grance of the spices borne far out to
cm hv thi land breeze. Then aB now
In the month of May the air Is charged
with the scent of tbe pimento tree a

blossoms. Both the leaves of the tree
and Its small, round, dark-colore- d ber-

ries are also heavily scented; the
lpuves contain oil of eucenol and the
berries the "all spice" of commerc- e-
forming the one truly Indigenous uiu
product which always has been, and
still is, of considerable Importance.

Dolly In the "Faucet."
Mildred had lived all her five event-

ful years In the city, and so on her
first visit to the country everything
was strange and Interesting to her,
but nothing seemed to fascinate her
as did drawing water from the open
well. While watching one day her
dolly slipped from her hand over the
top of the curb Into the water. As It
went out of sight she ran screaming
to her mother: "Oh, mamma, mamma;
my dolly failed In the In the faucet"

"Watchdog of the Treasury."
"The watchdog of the treasury" was

a title first given to Judge William
Steele Holman, a United States '

from Indiana. He wis
elected first In 185G, and with the ex-

ception of the Thlrty-nlnf- h, Forty-nint- h,

Forty-fift- h, Forty-sixt- h and Fifty-f-

ourth congresses, served continu-
ously until his death. April 22, 1S97, In
Washington. He received the "watch-
dog" title because of his champion-
ship of economy and bis opposition to
new appropriations and measures
which he considered extravagant

Eaiy.
"George, you should get married,"

advised the married man. "It is won-
derful to have a home waltlnir for-vo- u

when you return at night There is
' ecstacr In carinz for a garden and a

lawn; you can raise a dog from a
pup, children ara adorable and no
trouble at all, a wife Is an Inspira-
tion, and even If she does get susplcl- -

llums you can always talk her ont of
P5." "I could If I could lie like you

can," said the bachelor, thoughtfully.
Wayside Tales.

An Essay on Frogs.
The Chicago board of education has

caused a classic essay to be Immortal-
ized In type. Ifs about frogs and was
written by a young Norwegian. The
essay: "What a wonderful bird the
frog are! When he stand he sit al-

most When he hop he fly, almost
He ain't got no sense, hardly. Ha
ain't got no tan hardly, either. When
he. sit he sit on what he ain't got,

ttariftiost''

Mean Much to Nature Lover.
The bird upon the tree utters the

meaning of the wind voice of the
grass and the wild flower, words of
the green leaf; they speak through
that slender tone. . . . Nor is It
necessary that it should be a song;
a few short notes In the sharp spring
saornlng are sufficient to stir tha
heart-Jeffri- es. "

Treasure in 8acred Lakes.
It Is known that for many centuries

the Indians as a religious rite, threw
Immense treasures Into the sacred
lake of Gustavita, Colombia. Profes-
sor Farabee, an American, discloses
that??ure gold to the value of $600.-00,0- 00

to $800,000,000 had been
throws Into many other lakes of Caa
tral sad South America.

IteaHy terisws Herrers.
Natalaf that is aaaalttedly sal aa

atjstakxkly herriWe Gutters very stack,
because It frightens yasple lato stei-fe- c

a remedy; the series horrors ara
those which seem entirely respeetaUs
aad normal to reepectahla aad asnaal

mk Berasrd Shaw.

A alr.

tjoatea 'xrsnscnpt recently ra
tals la a story: "She held oat

Mr hand aad the yofg sum took it
aa departed."

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS CSS1

!

Res. S646 Grand Bout Phone Dousrlas 4S97

Advice Free

J, GRAY LUCAS
Attorney-at-La- w

204 East 35th Street
Chicago

Corner Indiana Ave., Second Floor

For Preference.
A reader mentions the case of a

detective, who, after twenty years, re-

membered the face of a forger, and ar-

rested the man when the crime had
almost been forgotten. One would
rather have that sort of memory than
that sort of face.

Valuable Petroleum.
It has been said that every possible

necessity of a man's life, except the
water he drinks and the air ho
hMathM mnv he Riinnlled either di
rectly or Indirectly through the use of
petroleum products, ana even water
may be pumped by a gasoline engine.

Mephlttophelea,
The name Mephistopbeles, Is fron

the Greek, and It means "He who lovei
not light" The name was given to a
Satanic personage of the Middle ages,
who In the Faust legend Is appointed
to obey Faust's commands, according
to the terms on which the latter has
sold his soul to Satan.

Admonitory.
Someone says: "In private watch

vour thotichts: In the family, watch
your temper; In company, watch your
toncue." TImt Is irKlity good auvice,
and we arc mt hurting It any when
we add, "and in a crowd, watch your
watch." I5ot on Transcript

"Fifty-fou-r Forty, or Fight"
-ii- ty-iour rorty, or ignt was a

cry adopted during tbe northwestern
boundary discussion by those who dis
approved of yielding our claims to
tbe territory short of 54 degrees 40
minutes of latitude between the Rocky
mountains and the Pacific ocean.

Molasses on the Water.
During a burrleaue In the West

the tank steamship Philip Pub- -

Ilcker, carrying molasses In bulk,
pumped overboard 280,000 gallons ol
the liquid to smooth off the seas and
break their force. The action of the
molasses on the water seemed to havo
the same effect as oil. Ship News.

True Sayings.
"The love that causes two hearts

to beat as one does not guarantee a
continuous, performance," wrote tha
late Edgar Saltus. He also made this
true observation: "Life Is packed
with .delights which the majority of
us never enjoy. The world u full of
charming people whom few of as
ever meet"

For Violin Backs.
Whan any figure appears on a

smooth surface as though In relief, It
Is called mottle, says the American
Forestry Macazine. The fiddle-bac- k

mottle appears a series of hills and
valleys and derives Its name from tna
common use of maple with such figure
in making the bucks of violins.

Odd Name for Village.
In Islay, one of the western islands

ef Scotland there Is a village with a
name of only two letters, Oa. Thera
are said to be nearly one hundred
places in Britain with names of three
letters, such as Kox in Shropshire and
Jay In Herefordshire.

Old Lady Not Worrying.
An old lady of seventy, a member

ef a long-live- d family, had been pay-

ing s visit to her mother, aged ninety-f-

ive. Tbe aged daughter was rath-
er tearful at the parting. "Good-by-,

dear mother l she said, "I hope wa
shall meet again." "I hope so, my
child," her mother briskly retorted.
They tell ma yon are not looking vary,
welL"

Find Prehistoric Bust
A well-preserve- d, canoe of the Stone

age has been found in a bog near tha
castle of Cerlier (Lake of Blenne), In
Switzerland. It is made cut of tha
stem of an oak, and is eight feet long
and three feet wide.

Famous Health Resort
Carlsbad, the famous health resort,

ts boSt on a crust underneath which
is a subterranean lake of boning
water, and an the hot sulphur springs
have to be ceaselessly watched lest
the town be destroyed.

Carp Has the llsfeet rain.
Of all fish the carp, la proportlssi

ts Its size, has the larzest brain.
.miimin TtiuuinrnncTj snnna i
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Notary Public

Phones: Office Main 4153; Residence,

4751 Champlaln Arcane
Phone Kenwood 5611

Walter M. Farmer
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW
Suite 708184 W. Washington St.

CHICAGO

Office Phones: Mala 1012. 1854

W. G. Anderson
. Attoraey-At-La- w

Notary Public

184 W. Washington St Cor. Wells
Suite 603. Flnnenlch Bids.

Residence: 3354 Vernon Avenue
Phone Douglas 6045

CHICAGO

PHONE MAIN 2214

A. D. GASH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

118 iV. La Salle Street
CHICAGO

Residence
3342 Calumet Ave.

Telephone
Douglas 1Z7S

JAMES G. COTTER
ATTORNEY AT tAW

145 NORTH CLARK STREET
SUITE 407

Telephone Central 8354

CHICAGO

Formerly

Assistant Attorney General

State of Illinois

BINGA STATE
BANK

Under State Supervision

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 20.000.00

Offers Equal Service to. All

3 INTEREST ON SAVINGS
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

State Street and 36th Place

Wanted

Advertising Solicitor
A live or wide awake newspaper

man or solicitor can earn some easy

money by calling on or addressing

the undersigned.

Julius F. Taylor, 6206 S. Elizabeth

street. Phone Wentworth 2597.

PHONE KENWOOD 455

West Englewood
Trust & Savings

Bank

John Bain, President
Michael Maisel, Vice-Pre- s.

Edw. C Cashier

CHICAGO

8B

88

EC!!"VBBh

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $500,000.00

Barry.

OFFICERS
Arthur C. Utesch, Asst. Cashier

Merle Fisher. Asst Cashier
and Trust Officer
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The Cranford Apartment Bldg.

3600 WA3ASH AVENUE

The finest buildin x ever op - ed to Colored tenants in Chicago.

Steam heat, electric lights, tile beths, marble entrance

Phone Main 263 J. W. Caiey, AgL 133 W. Waihington Si.

OUR NEW HOME
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Ernest H. Williamson UNDERTAKER
Day light Chapel, capacity 00, Outside Ventilation Organ and Organist Free
I am as near as your TelephoneI give service at a reasonable price Distance
imrmrwiaT, consult voo I save you. woT y, time and money.

W.

5121 & 5123 SOUTH STATE STREET CMCAGQ, ILLINOIS I


